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THE VICTORY !|i@g§,igt
Norton In the groin; Gunner Reynolds in 
the errn.

Governor. General's Foot Guards—
ur^t',„Win,t*r*I in ‘he face ; Private 
McQuillan, In the side.
shoMuMe!'TSD PoL,CÏ-Ser8t- Wetd, in the

C INFANTRY-Sergt. Major Spackman,
the ntm.rm ' Bagler El Gilbert, wound in

PRICE ONE CEîiT
THE THflfiHHItt TSBOIOT.

of Indians were moving north and west of TBE PARLIAMENTARY library. TüTlTner . _
f-Ay 'K ^souVh’ofC this* pteoe^'oreate» A .... «vid^e Wert, ... INDIMATION IN ENdLABD '*

*Urm‘ ^____  Cfclel OBeer Introduced. . Sunday Work That Wa. Sunday Wer. and:sl"irzrr" jê^.=SS
Swinford *nd Private Ferguson took place the senate had no work he proposed to 'j*'1’ BI,Ur Tirade from Lord Ban- awyers, editors, reporters, news agents,

cLtrtrr: iee—b
w»™.’ï,T3S-k.o • JZlSZZEz. «*,

deenatch onnfi r ** roe8m8 the ^J*1**1 A myriad floral wreaths cov- Sir John then moved a resolution pro* hie country. London is simply the presiding magistrate and for a nortion ^rateon h»d given some unimportant evi-
s firms the news of the fight on the metallio ooffins which were vidlng for a joint control of the library. "Peechlese with, rage at the disclosures °f ‘he time Aid. Maughan sat beside him denoe Albert Reckson stated that he wae
aturday, but it states that Poundmaker hr0Qded with the Union Jack. The shops He said it would increase the efficiency made by the premier in the house of nnm The ball was opened by R. W Deane citv at Symons’ hotel short!» aft.» n, 

was defeated with the loss of over a bun- J .TV”™8 *£' ta,UeJ*1 “d t£* without eventually materially increasing mon. yesterday Fear. V t 7 a' circalator of The Woridi being chVgsd ocour/ed H. 'fla110_i T} I 4red braves. Eight were killed and thlr th®,tore"were heavily draped with the cost, as the salaries of junior clerks on that Mr m A - ." r enUrt*ined with aiding and abetting a newsboy *to heard Stew.rtîr*h®JPru,oller« ouUide and
U-allant Bravery of the teen wounded of Col. Otter’s force P . !nterLnc5jily th“" resolutions were reduced . ,• Gladstone will be mobbed. He commit a breach of the Lord's Day act by I or IHttoot* van " “*

"Plvriri. m t 1 Private Rogers of the Ottawa" sharp- The File Hill Indians. from $800 to $400. One librarian would . ged to drive to and from parliament *ell™g him copies of The World on Sun- the next witness'but hii^faLv8*86'W“
Flying Column. shooters, killed, is not Lieut. Maynard Winnipeg, May 6.-The File Hill the^wlU^nmZ «Va”,^” *106 °ther °f Q*n almo,t hermetically sealed carriage, aoJuiWed'hnt °D ‘his charge he was immaterial. Dr. NeliL^f Th^hiU.Tid

Rogers of Ottawa P* *' have broken loose and are plunder- a joint authority would create jealousy and , 8orousIy hissed and hooted ‘hat he had, on that day, followed his I brain-matter ling down his face. Saw
,Ta __ 1 Poundmaker’s reserve is about 1", mile. °g settlers. . Col. O Brlen with a force of so lead to difficulties. and oooaelonally saluted with such ordinar5‘ calling by selling The World to I knew it was n°.°.VDg °j bu head> and

ITS STEADINESS III FIRE from Battleford on the south side of BattîÂ mtao‘rJ have gone in pursuit. Sir Richard Cartwright thought as Mr. criB* *" "Coward," "You’ve betrayed “«wsboys, the same “notbeing a work of life He alîl** *° i° ,ava■" NKt. | river,and nearlydneTmt For0orl2 tk 8V6r,.,thl5* ,TOm tl,e Decellee w“ <lnalifi®d »e should have mr country," "Go to the Russians," eto ^oessity," «,-c HI. worship Ined Deane and found a ^lioht faWi SteW“t
I miles fromthe vUlage theTrail l.ad^lhrmmh hVZ l» Touohwa.d Hill Indian, received the appointment. The extra general opinion that ‘he J55,- *'0and oosts for this offence. John H left side of Z.AW°U“n °?

• » partially settled country and that nromiaed t?0”! off thtfeWs*rve, but have ofiSoial could not be wanted because of the S001®00 hal »lready been expended in the Forde> an employe of the News office, was Stewart appeared con«.d«d- hi He *hon*ht
there is no settlement^ thl’entire dfstanot Promised to return in a few days. pre«ure of work, a. Mr. Decelle, (amlst- f°“da“. and that Mr. Gladstone will charged with aiding and abbeting, b“t thMon the nic^l tîlWy WJL*ker

Official Confirm a firm nf I The country is rough and full of hlntfu Tk * aD‘ librarian) had devoted a good deal of ndeavor to shift the expenses in connec- ow|ng to the absence of a Grown witness I Edward Bull ■ki!j h« i
confirmation Of the The re.erv7it,elH,8,ituated i„ one o tte P,,„ r, f*k*“ ,"-,“a' ‘he work of the civil Service com- *,on^itl1 the preparation, on India ‘he oa.8e — remanded till to-mon-o^ wo^nd and found It Stewut *
Envavemflnt most fertile epots in the country and in a ,RRI- Dak-. May 6,—News ha* miasion, of which he waa a member. the ground that they were in her Dete0«ve Hodgins wae the principal wit- wound. He did not thin/it'-^lA-j * P

g gement. very picturesque location. ThYreserve ie "ached ‘his city that the Indian, at Fort , Th« resolution, were carried and a bill India has been long suffering, “e,a »gam.‘^Deane and Ford, and Mr. him to his prewnt condit^ U redU°*
five or sixmilts square, and œntain. PhomP*,°" have been turned loom upon f°n=ded on them read a first time. ““‘“I* anticipated that this will about wa'L‘he prosecutor, and he prose- The defence^reoaUed Henry -h

------ *------- many bluffs and rising hills. It is well th® 8ettlera on ‘be Winnebago reservation, Other minor government bills were ,b,0j a°d wiU ,an lnto fl»me ea‘ed the charges for all they were worth, said he did not hear ArnoldYa^fa! T?6»
timbered with large poplars. The tTail “d ‘W are destroying property with L «ivanoed a stage. nnrsn/rt „ by the coor8e F M Y'6' ^ 1 neW torn' W. that "We’ll £^ throngh th.l“y F«nk

COL HFRrUMED'C Drnnnr runs through the northern part of tho re,|”tleBa hand. Much excitement prevails ,7—————---------------------pursued on the Afghan question. It is f- Maclean of The World appeared as an I Huff sUted that Arnold asked him t5Yi u
wUL, ntnutimcn S REPORT, reserve, and the village iT scattered and hloody work will be done soon If the JUSTICE IN NEW. YORK, «“^«‘ood that Russia will not lose the WMr'nerwaga,n8‘ George Hagan and to him and he arid he would Conntothrough It. There would b. from K do« .recall the government Ca.u.. rkel..-. Bresak, .» anŒàa^^-rea‘%b0th/“• Afghani8‘a“ ‘W° englrr' in the Con,tab,e CharlL w.b^r .woA tSat

--------------- to sixty houses and fully one hundred frd*" The sheriff has gone to the front c “•■*»« «■ dI?d*» » feeling antagonistic to England Globe office. Hagan was charged with I Hoff did not bear a very mod
tepee./ mn, one hundred with a posse of men. The settlers are v *"“WT by pomtmg out that she ha, been beaten kUowmg h„ ordinary occupation on last for veracity. wA Wvlds .h/.mYîY

Excellent Stwml Mo.!» k Poundmaker has about 300 fightine men »el1 ““«d and wiU hold the fort at all New Yora. May 6,-In tho oase of !ri‘hoat striking a blow, that instead of lDnd/7 8venLng by runaing a dynamo in said Arnold came to hisYhop and AkYi
Stand Made by alone not to mention the forcM of* Red ha“rdij s‘»rtling news may soon be Short» charged with murderous assault 5.°,“,"°? I’6m6 recalled it was Lumsden, ‘he Globe office. Mr. Maclean explained Wm. Kindall, who waa In hie emnlZ/t*

the PoUce. Pheasant, Strik.-Hlm-Ôn ThYs^ï M^ eXpe°ted' , upon Capt. Phelan, after counsel had .“A'VAXTv  ̂ ^
saame°’lSVM‘|hrirdcoth? n - RP‘he judge briefly chargé th. he” TL”8'.7 l'ateYùbYYoYdUion It ^Tfiudtt wTlli mat^^ArYo^am kH^

. would easl'yYeaohm oA 700 men,treng^h ^ Dr- E E- K$n8. °f this city, who i. with j”ry, which retired and returned in two ‘huge the remit of which it is at ‘he premise,. He expected that Mr. Fen- the afternoon, andthîüY d“oYnh tl s'fL "
_ They are armed with every conceivable Drk Bal1’8 medical etaff on board the hours with a verdict of “not guilty." uYZli,, '™P°,,ible . 40 . foresee. It a8elat in ‘î18 oa8*< but ‘h« «‘Q‘« revolver which he had previotYly bLrgain.d '
THE BATTLE FIELD DFSPRIHFH I hind of weapon from the war club and «telmer Northoote has written to friends In Shorts friends set up a tremendous ’ °?.rtai“ has already gained immense "own a“orney said he was there to I for. He seemed mnoh excited ®Mm_

BHIILC riCLU UtobnlBcD bo»ie knife to the rTe Th7Probabmty ‘he city under date oTIprU 24, VfÔîw." ,bont’L bn‘ ™e q«iokly quieted T/a‘ ‘h-re will Promehte Sunday newspapm only, and Collin, mid Arnold™ toe pZnirs IS
I is that they oocnpied every vantase point Weare nowon .he boat stuck nthYr! by the Th* verdict wae Ya hear7 reokonmg for England mme Aotmg Detective Davis I Wateon came to her placelateto to.

in ‘he bluffs and foughAn real*lJdUn 5nd ‘wci!anntl i8 very tortoousandhart[ to ? complete surprise to everybody. The cableCT^Yt0*^ Yif F°P/îï Terdiot> A 7“°* YY th,*,GIPbe °ffice I aftero°on. Arnold and Wesley had ‘m
— , J11 I style, S'.'' c have had to go ahead trusting to look, j°dge frowned in indignation and amaze- : ?;*gr?!n *‘ate8 ‘hat at Melbourne an “t Sunday evening at 8 0 clock. There ) altercation, and she saw Arnold nnllln»
XevUttitotSt Of the KlUed and Nearly all the looted stock and plunder stSckYn toll’d b^wYdëSfok.^6”vl^h1 .man> “d “id : “Gentlemen, I am aaton- It wMehYL?Y-ting h“ already been h«M a°d Hagan in- Wesley's no«. Three otW titnwm

•*£?• Wounded. from Battleford wm stored on Pound- ^edboth forward and one m either tote 8hed a‘ your verdict 7èe are discharged ‘n thê ta^ nf th’We™ pa"e<1 Prote8ting toe eîeetr^ InôZ th1at, he^ad ohar8e°f w«e called, but their evidence not
wounaco. I maker’s reserve. JA6®® h&Xe 6 large hYavy 8par hung at the »U farther eervioe on this panel.” °uf th(e„emPlre W*n8t “the gto * ^oh®i Cemeron, who I Hlaminate the ease materially,

ofthé °^that Pittas one end Short waa immediately ^discharged, and P*acewitb dishonor policy of the exiating P to thu timewaa humbly seated* in a I Mr. Murphy and Mr. Murdock addrewed
GvéhÆ7u«^e°rno^\b2d0pmuIlfy.t?„e W“ Warm,y congratulated by hb friend,. ÔTtol.lf?''/'1'"6^- . A ÎT “‘î" ,8ator« 1°" i room‘down to. juryMhalf oTto.
work the boat iTfti itselfTp onsUkif?/? —---------------------------------- °f the ■«‘uation is that while the Russian w“ called into court and put plea was that in the case of Weslev h.
itself from the bottom and thus floats. &RBCIOUB OEMS in BOTTLES, j*®wsp*pers claim a diplomatic victory ?n ^e, 8t&n<^8 He said he did not I neither aided nor abetted the dnatif
tif V'"£mmi?lbhvto.1i.a Çan 5^8 A> Bxtra.rdtoarv'7^7 b ,a. v- ‘hey unite to expreming regret that the kn°w who ran the engine, to hi, offioe, but Arnold, and to toe ̂  of Stewart Hwm
The b^tdraws^o ^dahllf ftTof ^L!SihaV,,e.00n,ented ,to "bitration tnowK ïl™ T ^ did not one of justifiable hTlcïde.M^e Zm

when loaded. or wauer * ^ ^ ^ instead of marching upon and seizing Herat. 5n°w at what hour they commenced work I apprehensible of dancer Then*
Washington, D.C., May 6—During the He oould then, the Moscow Gazette says, Sunday evenings. The electric engine I men demonstrated no little shreYdn?™tYü

p?ï..“iasr rsxr
~ m ... ,h. ".t. fsa toi bïia.£ ». X™“i5’.rjr tricuii
It waa found to contain a bottle of dia- I intend to fight, but merely employed a ®,ectnc h8h‘ because it was one of the good intentions, and to.™
monde, a bottle of pearls, a bottle of attar I °ea , bluster to hoodwink her own groat modem inventions. ’’ From the I no evidence to show the murder
of roees and a lump of gold. An old I P*°Pl* a,Jd to impress Afghanistan ‘p“«of his remarks it'was not olear whether I of Arnold waa justifiable. In hil 
employe identified these ae articles pre- ard I“dia, forgetting that when ‘^Oeacon meaht-toat the Glebe wae a I charge to the jury Chief Joatioe Wilson 
seated to President Monroe about the year I Y* *mote cleared away the people of grea* “odem invention or whether he I thought he could not advise them other 
IS23,by the Japanese government, and I boLth countries would speedily recognize wa,.refernng_to the electric light. The I irise than to acquit Weslev As tor 
which have been stored in the treasury, who. wa* ma,ter of ‘he situation and 5?S*t,ate iajd.he considered the work of Stewart, if they thought there wae adoabt 
pending an act of congress authorizing ttoÇw in their lot with the ®ag , °e of ;ne,ce,,it7,’ î‘ecaa“ he wae as to the shooting being intentionally
thoir acceptance. Congress failed to lee- I D1stlon *hat could and would afford them e°*a8e<A producing a light for the Globe I malicious, they should give him the benefit 
Ulateon the subject, and the articles were the *rBata,t Protection. F.ri?/r8T to work.. V .Mr. Maclean— of that doubt and bring a verdict ofman-
deposited in the treasury and the oiroum- I _ -------*------ - T.h I suppose it has been established I slaughter. If they thought it wae done in
stance almost forgotten. Prebekly Correct. ‘hat working _on Sonday evening to the I self-defenoe their only oonrse was to aoonlt

Simla, May 6.—It is stated Sir Peter Globe offioe is not working on Sunday J him, a°*
Lumsden has resigned the position of mhs the cam "™S W‘U £?*: L The J“7_ w*r8ont three-quarters of e

ss.ww.il .a ... _ w , British Afghan boundary commissioner W.ter^n agabut ?°°rL?nd brought in s verdict of acquit»
Maxwell, the Alleged Murderer of Preller, I because of his inability to agree with the Ttaw? “ ^ proceeded with. for Wesley and found Stewart guilty

Arrested to ,*ew Zealand. policy of the home government^ “ f w”u,R0?la“*1 w8r*,*”8af»d 10 ‘he I manslaughter. Ae there Is another ohar
Louin, May 9.-—Msxweil, toe sup. I —t.____ ____ ____ 2! r Mr- Fullerton defended Forde, against Weriey, both he and Stewart we,

poaed murderer of Pretier, has been CouW 8***d « ■* I»n*ek w '^ge^fetrt^dH.^Yeen^lC‘ ( W6® baek *° ‘he letter's senton
arrested at Auck.mid, N.w Zealand. He U,y 6.-Right Hon. Ed- ^“^,0 Yé™tLten" ^ ^ rWrVed-

hM employed counsel and will resist ex- I KuatchbuII-Hugessen, Baron Mr. Fenton and Mr. Fullerton.
tradition, I -Brabourne, ex-under home secretary, -------------------

Chief Harrison’s cablegram announcing I wh° has heretofore acted with the govern- rhe World strives to be impartial in it*
„‘he arrest ran as follows 7 I ment, to-day publicly announced his seces- newa'
-S^PCXLAND. New Zealand, May 6.—Maxwell “on from the liberal party, 
arretted yesterday and will give trouble. He .
i“i*!?iPl0ïedJcSnn88’-, Send officer with AI, a Skam
requisition and depesitlon on first steamer. T ,,

department and cable when London, May 6. — Lord Randolph
Cer Gamble, Consul at Auckland. I phnrohUl, addressing a conservative meet

ing to London to night, complained that 
the shelving of the Komaroff incident was

be™u.?rn’ tHrTrein " af-itated I a“tionndH.^r^todU:g,^.trr:f
b^Ydmltted m b<kVe app‘ied *° moval of the commission oTthe frontier
be admitted», members. delimitation to London to be dealt with by

xho Canadian schooner Vienna arrived imbeciles to the foreign office. Russia 
, at 8 a.m. yesterday with baaley he said, had always objected to the
from Whitby. This is the first arrival of I presence of Gen. Lumsden and de
tte season, | liberately insulted him in the face

of all Asia by not sending Gen. Zeleney, 
the Russian commissioner, to meet him 

Blgkt People Shot Dead by a Bobber I ?°W tb,?. 8°!frnmT'nt h»d gratified Russia 
Bonito N M Mav fi v . J I by reoa,ltog Gen. Lnmsden. The English 

3 , ay 6- - Yesterday I people were being humbugged into national
morning Martin Nelson, who was sleeping and imperial ruin. The vote of credit, like 
in the same room with Dr. Flynn, formerly I the resolution to smash the mahdi, and Mr. 
of Boston, in the house of a man named Gladstone’s great speech was all sham.
Mayberry, rose from his bed and while the ministers, he said, were election agents 
committing g robbery shot and killed not 8tate8men “d was time to refuse 
Flynn. The firing arouwd the family ' them iappliea’
^enJfee,0ann5h0twaond.On.lled ^4’ 1 A" k“”* I-Ptebab,,.

wounded the daughter. A neighbo^wM L°NDON’ May 6l-The probability of an 
alarmed and came to the house and be too I ae‘na* referenue of the Anglo-Russian diffi- 
was shot dead. It was supposed the mur- CU*‘Y *° an arbitrator is considered remote, 
derer remained in the house and a posse Russia has asked the king of Denmark if 
of citizens watched it to preventhis I he “wiRtog to act as arbitrator betwee 
escape. The guard was surprised to hear RuBaia and England. The king replied he 
a shot from the rear and Herman Beck fell wa* 80 re<l°e8ted by England, 
dead. Nelson then came down the street 
firing a Wmchester until he was shot dead 
Nelson when sane waa a good citizen. " I

Contrary to tfae Word .r ’ Raa“a ““ ‘hat EngUnd eh.il

Augusta Ga Mav fi Th. a .u not occupy Port Hamilton and believes
AUGUSTA, Ga., May 6—The Southern Russia baa offered Eugland positive aesur-

naptist convention, in session here, after a »nce that she has no intention of taking 
warm debate to-day refused admission to a I Possession of Herat, 
lady delegate. It waa argued that her 
admission would be * contrary to the 
custom of the fathers and the 
of God. Seven hundred delegates 
present.
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■!Official Confirmation.
Ottawa, May 6.—J net before recess Sir 

John Macdonald read a telegram from 
Superintendent Herohmer, commanding

=E=E=|^^
BtorMiUi, \ I the first fire aqd holding an advanced P?"*® J10® mortems for na The Gatling gun

^*^*™*®* c I position, while the column formed for fw»vno^etaH-0^ distinct barrels, only one
WiNNirxo, May «.-ReporteX^Satnr- a“a<=k! remaining there thronghort the FSZ&'XS'in 

day s battle on Poundmaker > reserve ^^e I “Wgement. cS,en(ÿion .how fast you turn
confirmed It wm *. , , . I Our loss is as follows î le* The 5andl?of thIs one is at the

taj.Sa.psfsrft HSSSs-Sis
morning until midday, exactly seven Total brigade loss—8 killed, 16 wounded. î?und8- and .‘hey are placed in position8 as
hour*. A. in the battle of FUh Creek hill, ,¥°kved 80 mfles in 30 hours, seven of ^ are required.
the enemy were found strongly entrenched to kUleTa^o^^wJfYlW 1^'' ‘°“ Tl , tmaimr “ ‘k® <*—'■»- 
•nd wall sheltered, their position giving I , y The following is a copy of a letter re-
them the greatest advantage and, to a large I Tke Wonfied to Saturday’s Battle. oeived from Sergt. Knight, 10th Royal
•■tent, nullifying our fire. However, Col- Color-aergt. Donnelly yesterday tele- Grenadiers;
Ottort men fought with the greateetdeter- Kraphed to Battleford for information m Sundl^AwuToth 1885
muation, never flinching or showing àny I *° *h® condition at hie partner, Ook -Sergt. Dear Old friend: * W# *-n| a prettv 
eigne of disorder, no matter how ittong Cooper, but has not yet received a reply rouKh time before reaching Winnipeg"bSt 
rT‘mXl Bre-, Private George Watts, of B oompanv O O LtoU y0D we have had it far woreTsiaoe.
c* „ «ta--1k.,wm.js

__  Total of the force—320 I The follnwîn» n..f __ . reet we have had since leaving home. It
With the force were two seven-pounders day received from KinaeZm*61* 7**^ an 6wful Ione«ome journey across

told one Gatling, and pitted againstit were wounded in B bYttory K P.Uettor fa! ““ pra,r“ ' at time* would noTYS 
•toor seven hundred Indians and half- son of Hon. Mr. Peîfetier of Onebec h! 6T-t° 11 tree or * house for sixty
breeds, evidently commanded by a tactician I was from the 9 th hattftl inn *7a * s a* a stretch, and when we
•f,,experience Ld abUity. Several men m“ oh 9 to teke a ^onm at thTti T ÜTJ! boa8e “ ®nl, an old log 
declare that during the engagement they military college Sergt Gaffnev R.°j i ?hanty belonging to some halfbreed. We 
f"* faof* which were neither those of 40, wY formeGv of tfe KmFZL,had ,a 8ho,rt oharch »=rvloe this morning 
kalfbreeds nor Ipdian. and beard words of He Ya“ ied MrVDaU of OueLr Co, ’ ofI=onrae1> “ ‘here is not such I
eommand given m good sterling English, poral Baugh who is with Otter’s : thing as a house here. Our camp is on the
with an American ring. In faot Col. U hie brother-in-law H« bankof‘h® Saskatchewan River. It is a
Otter is positive that Indiana did not do I Cornoral Mnrtnn l« oo n0 ^amdy- pretty sight to see so many tents together
A» ‘he fighting. What is more they and^ frem âàmùton ° »i?ich tile uniforms of the boy help to «Ï
were generally well armed and Gunner rIvYoM. U n^t definite enonoh £ exteBt’ b8l"« °f ™d «d
with wrapons of weightier effect than shot- I tell who he is There are tiro î° b aek: ^® ar® to move out of here to the
guns. Their movements were deliberately . tLe division both of whom h»™ <4. ° d* m m.°‘nln8, 1 believe, and it is thought we 
Md cautiously made, no opportunity being 'feirials. The regimental Yumbers’Yre “**t th° enemy abon* Wednesday,

hastily threw out hie men in a #ay, as was _
the common remark, that proved him to _ Tke wires Repaired,
be .general almost by instinct. We I Clarke s Crossing, May 6.—The wires* 
had just come through a deep which have been down since the first, were 
gully, thickly wooded with a swift repaired late last night by a party from 
stream running on one side when the first I Battleford.
shot was fired. A few minutes afterwards I -— _____
w® appeared to be almost enrronnded in j IHddlelon’s Advance,
onr position on the brow of a hill overlook Clarke’s Crossing, May 6.—Definite
betog nearJy^imperMptible1 except*for*the ‘”f°rma‘,0D haa been received that Middle, 

constant flashes of amoke and the sound of ton 8. force W|1‘ move on Batoche this 
their rifles discharging, which gave ns the mor?,°S : camp near the rebel-stronghold 
direction in which to fire. Fifty men t0 mght and give the half-breeds battle to- 
wsflre sent back to keep the rear open, and morrow. 
with little difficulty succeeded in 
pHshing their object.

The fighting entirely consisted of skirm- , „ .
•thing over a large and uneven atretch 0f Hudson Bay company from Swift Current 
country, but our men fought with the announces that the water has risen three
r^tonr/edYteadily Xl^VJ ^ ^

•fid by 10 o’clock, the engagement having T be n0,w h“l8 dl<E™lty in floating 
lteted five hours, the enemy was almost ? g! A/66™. and. tbus

tONTO.
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jjiïr&SSSBS&TSSZi3NE,
An Anstrallan Cerrespendent Wonfinfis

Suakim, May 6.—A large force of British 
The widely-known firm of Grand A I “‘d Indian troops and friendly natives 

Wtlah, of the Adelaide street home reposi- I u?der Gen. Graham marched ont nt mid- 
tory, have assigned to Alderman J, E “•«ht to, Taokhol, surprised, and defeated 
Mitchell. Their troubles are only tern’ I aixty’ onphiring twelve
porary, as it is believed their eetate wTlI to. vim/ / of catti!' , Afterburning 
pay close upon a hundred cents on the I ffahtin **g° \bey ,re‘lred to Suakim, the 
dollar, and an early extension will therefore Buheen ^1^.°they 
most probably be granted. The firm lastfall I mnnnAoA i i *ose wae fi**
and during the early part of the yeaTltet Sn ^ l f ^ °?0, °fficer * «»* 
heavily on* some high-clareed horle. thYy r88Pond«n* of a colo°tol newspapy. 

shipped abroad but latterly they have «aw ..<l ttl.sle MUI Dmmvm, 
been doing so well that they fully expected Barrie Mav 4
to make up their losses. However during f ARw*. M»7 4,-Shortned e saw and
their great spring sale recently the banks if gi*t_mj1 at Hillsdale was burned
put the screw on and the npehot wae the « , ®a‘urd»y together with a large stock 
present assignment. Pending a settlement I u Inmber1and shingles. The loss is very 
the firm will continue business as usual I °eav^’ no inrorance.

SZÎS£ZJEïr.£ îaü;
incurred on that accLunt having been 218 Northwest then
promptly and liberally met. It will con- not palm off cute o^Guiteau îm£o.°R 
sequently be understood that no risk is run I offl°e™- VI- la K.
bv entrusting the firm with commissions.
Messrs. Grand & Walsh have always shown 
a great deal of business tact and enterprise, 
and had the shipments spoken of turned 
out well, they would now be on as good a 
business footing as ever.

Works.
®ra»d 41 Walsh Asslgm.

nbe seen at 
t the works, 
xreets. 
ae contracts

* I
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The students all read The World.
:

CED
Campalga Metes.

Col. Onimet ie still sick in Calgary. His 
regiment has been ordered to proceed from 
Calgary to Fort Pitt.

Sergeant Fuller, of the 7th Fusiliers, is 
m hospital at Winnipeg with consumption 
and is not expected to recover.

Nothing direct has yet been heard of 
Mrs. Delaney, who, however, is reported
Ionian™8 b**n *° * halfbreed i>y the

A Calgary report say.; Col. Osborne 
Smith s battalion left half of its stores at 
Red Deer, and thus lightened will be able 
to push on to Battleford faster.

Mrs. Edward Blake, treasurer of the 
volunteer supply fund, has received the 
following additional subscriptions- 
^ mount previously acknowledged... 120 
Young Peoples association of Knox *

church ........................
A Friend .......................
R. R. Baldwin ..............
Hall Fullerton it Cook..

?S,
;1er doz. de, 

iorne street Onr Volunteers.
“God bless our volunteers*"

In a far-distant land,
And grant them courage too, when on 

The battle field they stand.

no street

CTGRS, Let each one bear in mind.

^îSbsSf^
When call’d to face the foe,
.. Wthl8 be each man’s cry.

In duty’s path I’ll forward go. 
To conquer or to die."

I

PERSONAL.

Aid. Carlyle has been appointed a justice of
the peace.
u Hv^-h Sutherland, M. A. for Selkirk, is at

J. Dewe, chief inspector of the poetoffice de
partment, is at the Roasin house.

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the composer wiU 
make a tour of the United States in June.

Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, who has been 
seriously ill for weeks, is slowly improving.

Walter Phelps, the new United State! min
ister to England, sailed from New York yes' 
tard ay.

One million dollars’ worth of J. R. Keene s 
notes fell due on Monday last He couldn't 
meet them, but obtained a second extension.

Is, Stone

±of accident Psrt Hamilton and Herat,
London, May 6.—The News denies that God hear the mother’s prayer

-SSSJBSS.—
Though now so faraway,

’SS*'

T
■1accom- Thft Else in the Saskatchewan.

Winnipeg, May 6.—A telegram topany
iA, 1

to. of Cana- Peace Points.
Denmark is willing to act ae arbitrator 

should England and Russia desire it.
Russian newspapers consider the consent 

to arbitration a concession to Baron De 
Suicide or a Texas Judge. I Giers’ peace views.

Pittsburg, Texas, May g County Th* ameer has ordered troops from
Judge Brooks was convicted of bribarv Gandahar to escort the guns presented by
yesterday, and sentenced to two yearTin Engll°d ?erat' 
the penitentiary. The sheriff accomnanied In Mark Lane wheat has declined 1 
the judge to his office, where he wrote a •hilling to 3 shillings on pressed sales, 
letter declaring he was innocent, and pull especially foreign.
tog a revolver shot and killed himself. * | The London Standard declares that the

—- , recall of Gen. Lumsden completes the
Dared by a Lunatic. I picture of England’s humiliation.

Norristown, Pa., May. qi.—Turnbull, There is no abatement in the warlike 
attendant at the insane hospital, jailed for preparations of Russia. The mobilizing of 
killing a patient named Castor, confesses tbe ride battalions in Finland continues, 
that Castor on Monday night dared Alex. 14 '"• »aid Austria threatened Turkey if 
Steele, another attendant, to fight. Steele ahe allowed England to pass the Dsrdan- 
knooked him down and jumped upon him. elle«- The proposed Anglo-Turkish agree 
Steele is alto in jail. | ment, it is said, then remained unsigned.

—F. Cobbin ITotal to date...........
r I_. . .......,- 12072 55

Private George Watte, woonded in last 
Saturday’s battle with Poundmaker, U eon 
of a civil engineer at Medicine Hat. The 
tether and younger brother are now in the 
Rocky Mountain Rangers under Gen. 
htreoge. Another brother is in the 90th 
Winnipeg battalion. The wounded soldier 
it a very fine runner, and is not unknown 
on the Toronto amateur course. He won 
tho prize in the ex pupil’e rsoe at the ool- 
legiate institute games last year.

or the Yetuteers.
Ad^afel the ,and’

Dr. James H. Burns. No. 7 College avenue, I are going on to conquer •- to die 
has been elected representative of the Medical I With our watchword “Battleford."
Council of Ontario for tbe Midland and York I ™ 6 wil1 chase the rebel horde 
division. I And uplift our country’s banner te the sky.
dayhpresented^arnes Ri^soffî^welf wiSh^an CflORU8“J« set the captive free, 
illuminated address bound in blue morocco I We will mtice the rebels flee,
in testimony of his literary aid to Worcester I Ana our history shall go ringing
library. __ down tkevaa—.

Prince Albert of Saxe Altenberg was mar- Wro 8t0r7’ried at Berlin yesterday to Princess Marie. 1 were Canadian veflunteers.
The ceremony wm quiet. The emperor and I With our colonel at our head 
aU the members of the imperial family were We will brave the rebels’lead 
present. I And will send theory of victory o'er the

Bishop Hamilton will reach Toronto Satur- Plain; w7 oer toe
day on nis way to assume the duties of his I We will quell the women’s fears, 
see. He will be met here by a la-ge clerical 1 we will dry the children's tears, 
and lay delegation from Hamilton. I And in triumph we will break the prisoner's

Joseph Levy, advance of Lawrence Barrett, I chain.

LraWTn0eriaK,minI- U ’* ^ 8i»“

Btomarek will clow the chateau of Schon- We w™“d' these troubled i.~J.
Nk.i »... I hausen, keeping the X arzin and Fried ricks- Of the prowlitur Indian bund. 08What Dissipation Will Do. The ladies all read The World. rube estates as hie sole resideoces. Since re- Aad Se tetSSn five

Pittsburg, Pa., May 6.—Wm TT --------------------------—_____ ceivinethe giitof the Schonhausen estate he =~tu=rsuve again In
Cooke, once a wealthy civil engineer,'blew From^l^rTZ^Ne, %&&££&£££ B™" lD
his brains ont to-night in a low dive A fiu-torr mmer in minn- ' V. eie,'„.. The Queen ia attended during her excur- I Bat their mem'rlee shall Le 
Cooke was well connected and . « d*Te" A factory owner in Illinois went up to Chi- sions by George Brown, a br uher of the late I green, 
age waa worth a ouarGw nfTlùi- ylare cagolast week to raise a couple of thousand •> B.. who was taken into the royal service Eor “ey fought the bitter fightsr» -xsBAwy&ssss. itsa& usss sssfiSE» ^ ».

Ew York, May 6.—Sexton "Giv e yon a chattel-mortgage on my *3000 Gen. Grant weighed 117 pounds yesterday, a I Cl.edy and Sh.wery,
ui . ,. r , *oa defeated turn-out,8 said the man. gain of a pound m a week. He wrote some on Mntxorolooical Or nee, Toronto Mav 7-
Mo8*on at cushion caroms by 500 to 486 to- I “The horse might die?” "is bcok. a consultation was held, after I 1 a.m.— Showery weather with low nrSmLrr
night. Slotaon out nn 81 WO —a q , “Well, my wife has 86000 worth of dia- w.Jlch “ srateu there was no radical continues in Outario and fair vMKALoh
• lnao Z; 8 “ puI nP »1000 and Sexton mo'ds." change in the general a condition. The cancer pressure in Quebec and the maritime irrnSn-
Tvr,\„ oner8 ay®‘age 4 48-113, loser’s “Yes, bnt in case of di aster she might make h. quiescent, but the doctors say It mnat nlti- ce*, h is cold and cloudy in the SaskatcU-4 38-112. Sexton s best runs were 30 20 troubler niat-ly prove fatal. j wan and Qu Appelle districts, with strong
24, 23, 22, 17, 14; Slosson’a 35 21 1A worthof ^““«ea to my T. J. Dixon of Belleville, a graduate of varying from to as.17> 16. 351 U* 18’ I ^TouC^y^'Ti^M-^ s££P®&^W«' mild weather, with

“Might taka a second mortgage on ray opera Yvrk. While here he received nottee that I oooier wea
house r a 1 eutenant'a commission in the British ser-

’ Not without outside security. Haven't yon vice was at his disposal. It Is likely he will
been a little reckle-s with your income, to in- accept, butin the meantime he has gone to
dulge to so much extravagance T the Ncrth west.

“Extravagance! Great Scot! Why I’ve 
cot down wages three different times within 
a y earl-

word
wereNES,

L and Ade-
■silenced. They ’resumed again after a ‘ran8Portin8 8uPPlie6 and troops to the 

breathing spell and once more the warm DC* 
work went on. At this point the artillery ... 7,
did effective service by compelling the = J. ? 'te?m8r. Bar.°°e«8 
enemy to continually shift their positions landing with h, --------
Cofotte°rCl0°k there W“ >gaiD “ P“u'eaDd I -1th ,“n..!°”,‘?=e,Td..l0ad™g

'
i

The Northwestern ^coal and navigation 
" arrived at

Saskatchewan landing with barges yester*

vti

WN, . V'ol. Utter gave order, to move to a position I *Î*JL J” ®cn’ M|ddl!‘®”’ The
of less disadvantage. The Indians observ- Î • A b rt 1 tbe eame hne is expected 
bg this took step, to proventtha*move- | t0 arr,ve to morrow-. 

ment, but part of our men faced about and 
speedily cleared the way. We then ad.‘ 
vanced and burnt a portion of Pound- 
maker’s camp and some of his stores.

Recognizing that we were scarcely | Pitt.

ssftaTtta s* .h"." a. L “u — m-- ="-t m
having originally only been intended for been appropriated by Chief Big Bear as 
a reconnaissance, Col. Otter gave the htewife. Notidings yetof Mrs. Gowanlock. 
order to return to Battleford, and we I The Indian scare has disturbed the 
leisurely left the field, cur, course being jerenity of the citizens of Emerson. About 
■nlmpeded throughout. :The men were I *or‘T , dlan8 and «qQawa are camped a 
badly used up from the* rabidity with j ,bor‘ di‘‘ftD°e from the town. Last night 
which their movements had been executed aJ ^r.' and ^rSl Hooper, who live across 
and thoir exertions in the conflict. <We tb? JlTef’ W8re re‘urning home from a 
reached Battleford the same evening, I neighbor s they were chased into their 

It ia estimated that the enemy lost I house by a party of Indians, 
thirty or forty killed, besides having a 
large number of wounded.

Onr casualties were eight killed and 
Si teen wounded aa follows;

r !HlalKAME

pTRKET,
If 6 PER 
farm, town

The aitnalloe at (dinonion.
Winnipeg, May 6.—The 65th regiment 

has been Ordered from Edmonton to Fort346 ■te
CABLE NOTES,

. Seventy-five hundred workmen are now 
involved ih the tailors’ strike at Parie.

A Chinese commission has gone to Ton- 
quin with an imperial decree ordering the 
evacuation of that country,

.The revised version of the old testament 
will be published in London on the 19th 
tost, and In New York on the 21st,

The Mediterranean has overflowed upon 
the Nile delta and ia causing great destruc
tion of cattle and damage to property.

The fire department sucoeededTin confiai 
fag the fire at Jackson A Graham’s furni
ture manufactory on Oxford street to the 
workshops of that establiahment.

JMCITOR 
anas.for in-

lion Assur-

i
;es, 'i2

j. !•:savage /
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happy hem*.

ever fresh end

iAt Medicine Hat.
Medicine Hat, May 6—Capt. Stewart’s 

, | Scouts arrived from Fort McLeod last 
night, making the distance of one hundred 
and forty milea in three days and a half. 

e I He established ontpoate at Coal Banks 
Woodpecker Island and Cherry Coulee 
thus preserving direot communication by 
courier between Fort McLeod and Medi- 
cine Hat. A friendly ha'ifbreed from the 
forks of the Red Deer says that a 1 
number of rebel halfbreeds

*

Head.
Battleford Rifles — Private Arthur 

Dobla.
C Infantry—Bugler Foulkes.
Mounted Police—Corporals Lawrie and 

Sleight; Trumpeter Burke.
Governor-General’s Foot Guards— 

Srivatee Rogers and Osgoode,
Teamster Winder of Regina,

Wounded.

JIndefatigable Dlgna.
Suakim, May 6.—Lord Wolaeley is in- 

disposed. Osman Digna has colleeted 
another army, bat it is thought, that 
scarcity of food in the desert prevents the 
army from concentrating or booming for
midable enough to make it necessary to 
send an expedition against It Friendly 
Arabs at Tokar aak. English protection 
against Digna, and other tribes are willing 
to submit it the British remain to the 
conn try.

MERRITT 
solicitors, 

. Macd on- 
ley, J. L 
ioan Build- ;

x

)nigaht.M‘V clearing
The riymenlh Epidemic.

Wilkes barre, Pa., May 5.—Three 
deaths this afternoon at Plymouth. The 
warn weather causing fears of a renewed 
outbreak.

ane 
were. on the

- , move south and had reached that point
Queen’s Own Rifles — Col. Sergt. This, together with information received 

Cooper in the hip; Private G. Varey to the from Fort Assinibotoe that a large number

HARRIS-
street 
Wal-

-ing.
Q.C.,
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School teacher9 all over Ontario read The 
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